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• IMMEDIATELY
ORIENTATION FOR BLI ;~o PERSONS TO BE HELD
AT UM WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, JULY 28-29
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MISSOULA--

A two-day orientation program for blind persons who plan to attend the University of
Montana in Missoula or other units of the Montana University System is scheduled for
Wednesday and Thursday, July 28-29, at

UM.

Sessions for the orientation, sponsored by the Visual Services Division (VSD) of the
Montana Department of Social and Rehabilitation Services, will be held in room 360-J of the
University Center.
Michael C. Conner, counselor for the Missoula district of the SRS Visual Services
Division, who is coordinator of the orientation program, said the program is designed to
give blind and other visually handicapped persons who plan to attend college the information

, they will need about special services available on campus and the special materials necessary
~ for

attending school.
"Our (VSD) programs are vocationally oriented," Conner said.

with us, they make a goal and we help them work for it.

"When students begi n

In turn . they acquire an education,

get jobs and become taxpayers .. "
Four of the six blind persons participating in this week's orientation program will
be attending UM beginning fall quarter.
Persons presenting various portions of the orientation program will include Conner;
Margaret McGuire, adviser for foreign and handicapped students for the UM Center for Student
~ Development;

Patrick Byrne, project director for UM Upward Bound/Special Services;

Darleen Tiensvold, Helena, state librarian for the blind and handicapped; Robert Maffit,
Helena, graduate of Carroll College, Helena, who works for the VSD; John Ford, VSD counselor,
Missoula district; James Weber, student assistant for the UM Campus Recreation Department;
Dr. Donald E. Hjelmseth, director of the UM Career Planning and Placement Service (CPPS),
~and Dr. Thomas Mortier, career counselor for the UM Career Planning Resource Center.
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